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ant's road, requested a servant of the road t(
take charge of and Put into his compartinen
his hand-bag, while lie went for some lunch
The servant promnised to look after it, Put il
into the compartinent, and turned the key, and
when plaintiff came back, said it was ail riglit
On entering the compartment,, plaintiff found
the bag was missing. The jury found that the
proper place for the bag was in the compart-
ment; that the servant was acting as the
servant of the company, and within the scope
of bis employment; that there was uo negli-
gence on the part of anybody ; and that the
bag wus stolen by some one unknown. IIeld,
that the plaintiff could not recover. The coin-
pany was not hiable as a common carrier, not
having comnpicte control of the goods, nor as
insurer.-Bergqheim v. T'he Great Eastern Railway
CO., 3 C. P. D. 221.

2. 8 Vict. c. 20, enacta that "cif any person
travel .... in any carniage " .... of a railway

.Company, without psying his fare, ciand with
intent to avoid paymcnt," .... such person
shall forfeit 40s.; that the company may make
regulations "lfor regulating the travelling upon

...the railway," subject to the provisioný of
the act; that it may inake by-laws for the bat-
ter enforcing of such regulations, provided,
"lsuch by-laws be not repugnant to the laws of
that part of the United Ringdom where the
rame are to have effect, or to the provisions of
this or the special act; .... and any person
offending againat any such by-law shail forfeit
.... any sum not exceeding £5 _.. .. as a
penalty." The respondent coxnpany, accord-
ingly, made a by-law as follows: ilAny person
travelling .... in a carniage .. .. of a superior
class to, that for which bis ticket was issued, is
hereby subject to a penalty not exceeding 40s.,
and @hall, in addition, be hiable to pay bis fane
acconding to the class of carniage in which he
Io travelling,..unless he shows that he had
no intention to defraud." - Defendant was con-
victed in a penalty of lOs, under this by-law of
riding in a first-class carniage wjtî a second-
chas ticket, but without intending te defraud
the company. IIeld, that the conviction couid
not stand; for, without deciding whether the
by-law wau te be construed as exempting froin
the penalty as well as frorn the double fare, in
thfe absence of intent to defraud, if the by-iaw
undertook te, dispense with proof of intent to
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defraud, it was ultra vires, and void by said 8
t Vic. c. 2 O.-Bentham v. Hoyle, 3 Q. B. D. 289.

3. A railway Company, in undertaking t.
tconvey luggage to a station, thereby contractO

te keep At safely for sucli a time after its arrivai
as is reasonabîy necessary te enable the paà&
senger te get it and take it away.-Patsci:d
v. The Great Western Bailway Co., 3 Ex. D. 153-

Sheriff-l. A shenifi; with a writ of fi. fa,
took a k eeper tô the debtoiî's bouse, showed the"
writ, and said, if the aniount was not paid, the
keepen wouhd remain in possession. The debtot
paid at once. IIeld, that there had been al
seizure, and the sheriff was entitled to poundage.
-Bisic4, v. The Bath Colliery Co. Ex parte
Bissicks, 3 Ex. D. 177;- s. c. 2 Ex. ID. 459.

2. A sheriff, under afi.fa. writ, made seizure
of goods, and was then paid the amount by the
defendant, without sale. fleld, that there bsd
been a Illevy," and le was entitled to poundage.
Roe v. Hammond (2 C. P. ID. 300) over-nuled-
Mortirnore v. Cragg, 3 C. P. ID. 216.

Shipping and Admiraly....F. owner of a sliP
whicl went ashore on the coast of France dur-
ing a voyage froin India te England, sent agents
te the ship, who saved the wlole of the cargo
tranFshipped it and forwarded it to England, and
thereby earned freiglit. The averagestater
ailowed F. a certain sum-partly general aver-
age, partly particular avenage-for lis services
in the sale of portions of the cargo which could.
not be identified, as a commission on disburse-
ments in sending out the lighters, &C., and,
generally for tg arranging for salvage operatiolse
receiving cargo, meeting and arranging with
consignees, and receiving and paying proceeds,
and generally conducting the business.' IIeld;
that the amount could not be recovered froIln
the Owners of the cargo. There wau no contnact
to pay it. F.'s object was to earn bis treigît
-Schuster v. Fletcher, 3 Q. B. ID. 418.

Slander.-..Where the court bas laid down tlat
thc occasion on which the words coniplained Of
were uttered was privileged, it is for the plain-
tiff te show affirmativeîy that the defendalit
acted maliciousiy, or froin an improper motive,
and flot from a sense of hie duty, and bona fide.
-Clark v. Molyneux, 3 Q. B. ID. 237.


